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United States General Assembly.

THE Gencral Assembly of the Presbyterian ChurchTin the United States af America wvhich will con-
vene to-day atPittsburg, Pa., has been loe
farward to wvith considerable intercst. Among the
pleasant amcnities wvill be a recognition of the twenty-
rLuth anniversary ai the re-union of the aid and new
school churches, as they were callcd, wvhich taok place
in thie samne city in 187o. Amang those who will
deliver preparcd addresses is Rev. President Francis
L. Patton ai Princeton, whase address nt the Knox
College jxibilce was sa grcatly admired. The business
of thie Assembly includes items af gcneral importance,
whiclî will elicit much discussion and probabIy proloiig
the meeting ai Assembly for at least three wceks.

The Brigg~s case, it is supposcd, wvill re-appear. It
may take the form of a motion ta depose him fromn the
ministry. Hc is naw undcr suspension, but the Union
Seminary bas kept him on its staff. Should he be
deposeid he wvould have ta cease bcing a Proiessor in
the Scminary, only a rcgularly ordained Presbytcrian
minister bcing eligible for the positian. On bis con-
nection with Union Scminary depends the other vital
question ai the attitude ai the church ta graduates ai
that institution. It is hcid by not a few prominent
ministers that graduates who have corne under the in-
fluence of Dr. ]îriggs' tcaclîing out not ta receive license
at the hands of the Preshyteries. Dr. Briggs removal
frorn the ministry would obviate Uhe nccessity of deal-
ing wilth ie students' license question.

TRhe relationship batwccn the Theological Calleges
and the churcb lias been wvidely and cxhaustively dis-
cussed in Uic church papers during the past year. It
bas been deait with ably fromn ail points af view, and
the spnce devoted ta the subject shows that the people
have taken a deep interest in it. It is now three years
since the- question vras raisedl and the church secms ta
hc ripe for a change. Thie Colleges hold that they
auglît ta have practical autonomy in the management
of their owvn affairs. The church holds itself respon-
sable, and riglitly dots so, for the tcaching, for the
soundness of doctrine tnughit, and fur the general
succcss of the collcgcs. Ilence therc is a demnand for
a dloser supervision over funds and instruction. Thîis,
inany of the Seminaries aire strenuously resisting and
nîay carry their point in the Asscmbly, althaugh the
potveril institution ai Princeton %vill likely forvard a
resolution in favor of Assembly contrai.

The election of Noderator is exciting livcly intcrest.

Several likcly names hiave been mentioncd in advance
but thie division will be, generally speaking, on the
finles of the ]3riggs and r-nti-Briggs factions.

The Vacant Profcssorships.

A satisfactary featureofa the deliberations over the
vacant chairs in Knox College is the nianifest desire
on tht part of ail concerned ta make the best possible
choice ai occupants ta tht important positions ai pro.
fessors. We have nat observed a single expression ai
opinion that could be otherwise construed than as %'ve
have indicated. Tht names ai severiil gentlemen have
been brought forward, but in every case grave reasons
have been given ta show that the nominees were speci.
ally fitted to advance the interests ofIl Old Knox"
In this spirit lies tht hope oi an ultimate goad choise,
and the feelings ivhicli prevail are, therefore something
ta be thankful for.

Complaints have reached us that the trne allawed
in wvhich ta choose is altogether too short. If this be
sa, it is certainly desirable that a clear understanding
should be immediately arrived at. The importance ai
the appointment called for is altogether too grent,
for hurricd action, and it would be weR ta consider
wlîether a temporary settlement be possible until next
year. On anather page will be faund a few commiuni-
cations regarding the subject, wvith valuable sugges-
tions, but ather letters for which no space could be
found deprecated a hasty decision and others still have
urged us ta place this point belore aur readers. These
correspondents are earnest anîd well-preved niinisters,
men ai influence, and speaking for then we have no
hesitation in saying that the feeling in favor ai delay
for a year is strong and influential.

It is ta be hoped that, what ever may be tht course
ý.Jontcd, delay or immediate action, Knox College,
wvhose honorable history is snmeth:ng tG be proud ai
will be furnished with a teacher ai dist.aiguished ability,
and af such charar.ter and standing as ta comimand the
confidence ai the whole Church.

Synod Conference.
The conference bas become a mast useful adjunct

ai tht meetings o' Synod. It bas been a source af
complaint that thie routine business ai tht Synods
usually proved dry and unprofitable and the suggestion
ai a Synad Conference wvas in the nature of prescribing
an antidote. Sa far the experiment bas warked satis-
factorily. An apportur.ity is affordcd for the public
discussion, in an informai, but impressive way, ai
questions which engage the attention ai the active
memibership ai the Church. and tht excliangc ai views
by practical men cannat fail ai good results. The Con-
ference held at Orangevillt this week wvas as interesting
as its predecessors in the Synad, and for that result
the Committec is ta be thanked for an exceedingly
wise selection ai taplics and ai cading speakers.

On Mlonday afternoon, the topic IlThe Administra-
tion af the Holy Spirit in the work ai the Chu rch"
thraugh its afficers, and thraugh its members was an
appropriante opening for an Ante-S!nod Conférence,
The ever intcresting topic ai Foreign Mlissions accupied
Mlonday evcning and well was the cause advocated.
Timely %vas the topic of Tutsday rnarning and evcning,
viz: Sabbath Observance, at a pcriod wvhen tht enemies
ai the Lord's Day are unusually ovcrbearing and active.
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